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4. It is his cordial defire to walk in all God's commaHdg,
TC, cxix. 6. * O thar. my ways were direded to keep thy lla-

tutes ?' Though his Itrength fails, yet his pulfe beats.

5. He doth really endeavour to obey God's law perfe6lly :

and wherein he comes fhort he runs to Chrill's blood to niake

i'ljpply for his defedls. This Cordial defire, and real endeavour,
God efteems as perfe<5t obedience, 2 Cor. viii. 12. * If there be
a willing mind, it is accepted.* ' Let me hear thy voice, for

fweet is thy voice,' Cant. ii. 14. Though the prayers of the

righteous are mixed with fin, yet God fees they would pray
better : God picks out the weeds from the flowers ; he fees the

feith and winks at the failing. The faint's obedience, though
he falls fhort of legal perfe6lion, yet having fincerity in it, and
Chrill's merits mixed with it, finds gracious acceptance. When
the Lord fees endeavours after perfe<5t obedience, this he takes

well atourhands: as a father that receives a letter from his child,

though there be blots in the letter, and falfe fpellings, yet the

father takes all in good part : O what blottings are there in our
holy things! but God is pleafed to take all in good part : faith

God, it is ray child, and he would do better if he could ; I will

accept it.

—-a>00»0«s—

ALL SINS NOT EQUALLY HEINOUS.

Q. LXXXIII. ARE all tranfgrej/ions of the law equally

heinous ?

Anf. Some fins in themfelves, and by reafon of feveral aggra-

vations, are more heinous in the fight of God than others.

John xix. 11. * He that delivered me unto thee hath the

greater fin.' The Stoic philofophers held, that all fins were
equal : but this fcripture clearly holds forth, that there is a gra-

dual difference in fin ; fome are greater than others ; fome are
* mighty fins,' Amos v. 12. and ' crying fins,' Gen. xviii. 21.

Every fin hath a voice to fpeak, but fome fins cry. As fome
difeales are worfe than others, and fome poifons more venom-
ous ; fo fome fins are more heinous, Ezek. xvi. 47. Jer. xvi.

12. * You have done worfe than your fathers, your fins have
exceeded theirs.' Some fins have a blacker afpedt than others :

to clip the king's coin is treafon, but to ft:rike his perlbn is a

higher degree of treafon. A vain thought is a fin, but a blaf-

phemous word is a greater fin. That fome fins are greater than

others, ap|)ears, (1.) Becaufe there was difference in the offer-

ings under the law; the fin offering was greater than the tref-

pafs offerings.- (2.) Becaufe fome fins are not capable of pardon

as others are, therefore they muft needs be more heinous, as
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the blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft, Mat. xii. 31. (3.) Be-

caufe fome fins have a greater degree of punifhment than others.

Mat. xxiii. 14, 24. ' Ye fhall receive greater damnation,
'^

* Shall not the Judge of all the earth do riglit?' God would not

puni(h one mdre than another, but that his fin is greater. It

is true, " all fins are equally heinous in refpect of the objeiSl,"

or the perfon againft whom fin is committed, viz, the infinite

God : but in another fenfe, all fins are not alike heinous ; fome
fins have more bloody circumilanceH in them, which are like the

dye to the wool, to give it a deeper colour.

Qu. JVhatJins may hefaid to be more heinous than others?

Anf. 1. Such fins as are committed without any occafion of-

fered : a man IWears or is angry, and hath n^o provocation. The
lefs the occafion of fin is, the greater is the fin. 2. Such fins

are more heinous, that are committed prefumptuoufiy. Under
th.e law there was no facrifice for prelum ptuous lins. Numb.
XV.

Qu. What is it toJin prefumptuoujly, which doth heighten and
aggravate ^ti, and make it more heinous?

Anf. To fin prefumptuoufiy, is to fin againft convi6ttons and
illuminations, or an enlightened confcience. Job xxiv. 13
' They are of thofe that rebel againft the light.* Confcience,

like the cherubim. Hands with a flaming fword in its hand, to

deter the finner ; yet he will fin. Did not Pilate fin againft

conviction, and with an high hand, in condemning Chrift } He
knew that of envy the Jews had delivered him, Matt, xxvii.

18. he GonfefTed ' he found no fault with him,' Luke xxiii. 14.

and his own wife lent to him, faying, 'have nothing to do with
that jult man,' Matt, xxvii. 1<). Yet for all this, he gave the

fentence of death againft Chrift. Here he finned prelbmptu-
oufly, againft an enlightened confcience. To fin ignorantly„

doth fomelhing extenuate and pare off the guilt, John xv. 22.
* If I had not come, ye had had no lin ;' that is, your fin had
been lefs ; but to fin againft illuminations andconvidtions, doth
enhance and accent men's fins. Thefe fins make deep wounds
in the foul ; other fins fetch blood, thefe are a ftab at the

heart.

Qu. Hoio many ways doth a manJin againji illuminations and
convictions ?

Anf. 1. When he fives in the fatal negle<^ of duty. He is

not ignorant that it is a duty to read the word, yet he lets the
Bible lie by as rufty armour, that he feldom makes ule of; he
is convinced that it is a duty to pray in his family, yet he can
go days and months, and God never hear of him ; he calls God
father but never a(ks his blefling. Neglect of family- prayer
doth, as it were, uncover the roof of men's houfes, and makfc
way for a curfe to be rained down upon their table.
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9. When a man lives in the fame fins he condemns in others,

Rom. ii. 2. * Thou that judgett another, doil the iarne tiling,'

As Auftin (iiith of Seneca, " He wrote againft fiiperftHions, yet

he worthipped thofe images which he reproved." One n)an

condemns another for rafh cenfuring, yet lives in the fame fin

himfelf ; a maiter reproves his apprentice for fwearing, yet he
hinifelf iwears. The fnuflfers ofthe tabernacle were of pure gold :

they who reprove and fnuflthe vices of others, had need them-
felves to he free from thole fins. The fnuffers muft, be of gold.

3. When a man fins after vows, Pf. Ivi. lo. ' Thy vows, O
God, are upon me.' A vow is a religious promile made to

God, to dedicate ourfelves to him. A vow is not only a pur-

pofe, but a promife. Every votary makes himfelf a debtor, he
binds himlielf to God in a Iblemn manner. Now to fin after a
vow, to vow himfelf to God, and give his Ibul to the devil, muft
Deeds be againft: the highefl; convictions.

4. When a man fins after counfels, admonitions, warnings,

he cannot plead ignorance : the trumpet of the gofpel hath been

blown in his ears, and founded a retreat to call him off from
his fins ; he hath been told of his injufi^ice, living in malice,

keeping bad company, yet he would venture upon (in : this is

to fin againft convi6lion, it aggravates the fin, and is like a

weight put into the fcale, to make his fin weigh the heavier.

If a tea mark be fet up to give warning, that there are fiielves

and rocks in that place, yet, if the mariner will fail there, and
fplit his lliip, it is prefumption ; and, if he be call away, who
will pity him ?

5. When a man fins againft exprefs comminationsand threat-

ening?. God hath thundered out threatenings againft iuch fins,

Pf. Ixvi. 21. ' God fliall wound the hairy fcalp of fuch an one

as goes on ftill in his trel'pafl'es.' Yet, though God let the point

of his fword to the breall of a finner, yet he will commit fin.

The pleafure of fin doth more delight him, than the threaten-

ings affright him : he, like the ' leviathan, laushs at the (bak-

ing of a fpear,' Job xli. Sy. Nay, he derides God's threaten-

ings, Ifa. V. 1,9. * Let him make fpeed, and hallen his work,
that we may fee it :' we have heard much what God intends to

do, and of judgment approaching, we would fain fee it. For

men to fee the flaming fword of God's threatenings brandiflied,

yet to ftrengthen themfelves in fin, is in an high" manner to fin

againft illumination and convi6tion.

6. When a man fins under aflliftion. God doth not only

thunder by threatening, but hath let his thunder- bolt fall : he

hath inflicted judgments on a perfon ; he may read his fin in

his pimilhment, yet he fins. Hisfin was uncleannefs : he hath

wafted his llrength as well as his eltate. He hath had a fit of

apoplexy ; yet, though he feels the fmart of fin, he retains the

love of fin. This is to fin againft convidion, 2 Chron. xxviii.
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22. * In his diftrefs did he trefpafs yet more ; this is that king

Ahaz.* This doth enhance and make the fin greater than other

fins: for finning againft an enlightened confcience : (1.) Is full

of obfl:inacy and pertinacioufnefs ; men tjive noreafon, make no

defence for their fins, yet they are rel'olved to hold fall: iniquity.

This is defperate vvilfulnefs ; and, Voluntas ejl regula et menfU'

raaciionis, the more of the will in a fin, the greater the fin,

Jer. xviii. 1'2. ' We will walk after our own devices.' Though
there be death and hell every fl;ep, we will march on under Sa-

tan's colours. This made the fin of the apoft;ate angels fo great,

becaufe it was wilful ; they had no ignorance in their mind,
no pafiion to fiir them up ; there was no tempter to deceive

them, but they finned obftinately and out of choice. (5.) To
fin againft convi6lions and illuminations, is joined with flight-

ing and contempt of God. It is bad for a finner to forget God,
but it is worl'e to contemn him, Prov. x. 13. ' Wherefore do
the wicked contemn God ?' An enlightened finner knows, that

by his fin he difobligeth and angers God ; but he cares not

whether God be pleaCed or not, he will have his fin : therefore

fuchan one is faid to reproach God, Numb. xv. 30. * The foul

that doth ought prefumptuoufly, the fame reproacheth the

Lord.' Every fin difpleafeth God, but fins againft an enlight-

ened confcience reproach the Lord. To contemn the autho-

rity of a prince, is a reproach done to him. (3.) It is accom-
panied with impudency. Fear and Ihame are baniflied, the

veil of modefty is laid afide, Zeph. iii. 3. * The unjuft know-
eth no fiiame.' Judas knew Chrift was the Melfiah ; he was
convinced of it by an oracle from heaven, and by the miracles

he wrought, and yet he impudently goes on in his treafon ;

nay, when Chrifi; laid, ' He that dips his hand with me in the

difii, he fliall betray me :' and Judas knew Chrift meant him.
And when Judas was going about his treafon, Chrift pronoun-
ced a wo to him, Luke xxii. S2. yet, for all that, he proceeded
in his treafon. Thus to fin prefumptuoufly, againft an enlight-

ened confcience, dyes the fin of a crimfon colour, and makes it

greater than other fins.

3. Such fins are more heinous than others, which are fins of

continuance. The continuing of fin is the enhancing of fin.

He who plots treafon, makes hitnfelf a greater offender. Some
men's heads are the devil's mint-houfe, they are minting of

milchief, Rom. i. 30. ' Inventors of evil things.' Some invent

new oaths, others new fnares ; fuch were thofe prefidents that

invented a decree againft Daniel, and got the king to fign it,

Dan. vi. 9.

4. Thofe fins are greater which proceed from a fpirit of ma-
lignity. To malign holinefs is diabolical. It is a fin to want
grace, it is worfe to bate it. In nature there are antipathies.

Vol. I. No. 11. ' 3X
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as between the vine and laurel. Some have antipathy again^
God becauie ofhis purity, Ha. xxx, 11. * Caufe the holy One
of Ifrael to ceafe from before us.' Sinners, if it lay in their

power, would not only unthrone God, but unbe God ; if they

could help it, God fhould no longer be God. This fin is boiled

up to a greater height.

5. Thofe fins are of a greater magnitude which are mixed
with ingratitude. God cannot endure, of all things, to have
his kindnefs flighted. God's mercy is feen, in reprieving men
fo long, in wooing them by his Spirit and minifters, to be re-

conciled, in crowning them with fo many temporal blefiings :

now, to abufe all this love, when God hath been filling up the

meafure ofhis mercy, that men fliould fill up the meafure of

their fins : this is high ingratitude, and doth make their fins of

a deeper crimfon. Some are worfe for mercy. The Vulture

(faith Aeliau) draws ficknefs from perfumes. So the finner

contra6ts evil from the fweet perfumes of God's mercy. The
Englifh chronicle reports of one Parry, who being condemned
to die, queen Elizabeth fent him his pardon ; and, after he was
pardoned, he confpired and plotted the queen's death ; juft fo

fome deal with God ; he befiows mercy, and they plot treafon

againll him, Ifa i. 2. * I have nourilhed and brought up chil-

dren, and they have rebelled againft me.' The Athenians, in

lieu of the good fervice Themidocles had done them, baniflied

him their city. The fnake, in the fable, being frozen, fi;ung

him that gave it warmth. Certainly fins againft mercy are fair

more heinous.

(j. Thofe fins are more heinous than others, which are com-
mitted with delegation. A child of God niay fin through a

furpriial, or againft his will, Rom. vii. 19. ' The evil which I

would not, that do I.' Like one that is carried down the

ftream involuntarily. But, to fin with delight, dolh heighten

and greaten the fin ; a fign the heart is in the fin, Hof. iv. 8.

* They fet their heart on their iniquity,' As a man follows his

gain with delight. Rev. xxii. 15. ' Without are dogs, and
whofoever loveth and maketh a lie.' To tell a lie, is a fin ;

but to love to tell a lie is a greater fin.

7. Thofe fins are more- heinous than others, whicli are com-
mitted under a pretence of religion. To cozen and defraud is a
fin ; but to do it with a Bible in one's hand, is a double fin ;

to be unchafte is a fin, but to put on a maflv of religion to play

the whore, makes the fin greater, Prov. vii. 14. * I have peace-

offerings with me ; this day have I paid my vows : come let

us take our fill of love.* She fpeaks as if fhe had been at

church, and had been faying her prayers : who would ever have

fufpeded her of dilhonefty ? But, behold her hypocrify ; fhe

makes her devotion a preface to adultery, Luke xx. 47. ' Who
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devour widows' houfes, and for a pretence nnake long prayers.'

This fin wai not in making long prayers
;

(for Ciiriit was a

whole night in prayer) but to make long prayers, that they

might do unrighteous d<5tions, did make their lin more horrid.

I. Sins of apoilacy are more heinous than others. Demas
forfook tile truth, ^ Tim. iv. 10. and afterwards became a
prieft in an idol-temple, faith Dorotheus. To fall is a fin, but

to fall away, is a greater fin. Apoftates call a difgrace upon
religion. The apoftate (faith Tertullian) feems to put God
and Satan in the ballance, and, having weighed both their fer-

Tices, prefers the devil's fervice, and proclaims him to be the

beft mailer. In which refped, the apoftate is faid to put
Chrift to * open fhanie,* Heb. vi. 6. This dyes a fin in grain,

and makes it greater. It is a fin not to profefs Chrift, but it is a
greater to deny him : not to wear Chrifl's colours is a fin ; but
to run from his colours, is a greater fin. A pagan finslefs than
a baptized renegado.

Q. To perfecute religion, makes fin greater, A6ls vii. 22.
* To have no religion, is a fin : but to endeavour to deftroy re-

ligion is a greater.' Antiochus Epiphanes took more tedious

journies, and ran more hazards, to vex and oppofe the Jews,
than all his predecellbrs had done in obtaining vi6tories. ' Herod
added this above all, that he put John in prifon,' Luke iii. 20.

He finned before by inceft ; but, by imprifoning the prophet,

this added to his fin, and made it greater. Perfecution fills up
the meafure of fin, Matth. xxiii. 32. * Fill you up the meafure
of your fathers.' If you pour in a porringer of water into a
ciftern, that adds fomething to it ; but pour in a bucket-full or

two, and that fills up the meafure of the ciflern : fo perfecu-

tion fills up the meafure of fin, and makes it greater.

10. To fin malicioufly, makes fin greater. Aquinas and other
of the fchoolmen, place the trn-againll the Holy Gholl in malice.

The finner, doth all he can to vev God, and defpite the Spirit

of grace, Heb. x. 29. Thus Julian, who threw up his dagger in

the air as if he would have been revenged upon God. This
fwells fin to its full bignefs, it cannot be greater. When a man
is once come to this, blaf'phemoufly to defpite the Spirit, there

is but one flep lower he can fall, and that is to hell.

II. S^'ult. It aggravates fin, and makes it greater, when a
man not only fins himfelf, but endeavours to make others fin.

(1.) Such as teach errors to the people, who decry Chrifl's

Deity, or deny his virtue, making him only a political head,
not an head of influence ; who preach againll the morality of

the fabbath, or the immortality of the foul : thefe men's fins

are greater than others. If the breakers of God's law fin, what
do they that teach men to break them ? Matth. v. l9. (2.)

Such as deflroy others by their bad example. The Iwearing
3X2
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father hath taught his fon to fwear, and damned hinn hy lus ex-?

ample. Thele njen's fins are greater than others, and they

ftiall have an hotter place in hell.

Uj'e. You fee all fins are not equal ; fome are more grievous

than others, and bring greater wrath ; therefore el'pecially take

heed of thefe fins, Pfal. xix. 13. ' Keep back thy fervant fron-i

prefumptuous fins.' The lead fin is bad enough; yon need
not aggravate your fins, and make them more heinous : He that

hath a little wound will not make it deeper. O beware of thefe

bloody circumftances which greaten your fin, and make it more
heinous. The higher a man is in finning, the lower he fliall lie

in torment.

WHAT SIN DESERVETH.

Q . LXXXV. WHA T doth everyfm deferve ?

Anf. God'swrath and curfe, both in this life, and that which
is to come.

Mat. XXV. 41. * Depart from me, yecurfed, into everlafting

fire.'

Man having finned, is like a favourite turned out of the king's

favour, and deferves the wrath and curfe of God.
I. God's curfe, Gal. iii. 10. As when Chrift curled the

fig-tree, it withered. Mat. xxi. Ip. So, when God curfeth

any, he withers in his foul. God's curfe blalls whether it

comes.
II. God's wrath, which is nothing elfe but the execution of

God's curfe.

Virft, \7hat this wrath is? In this wrath there is, (1.) Some-
thing that is Privative ; that is, the being deprived of the lh)i!es

of God's face. It is hell enough to be excluded from God's
* pif fence; in whole prefence is fulnefs of joy,' Pfal. xvi. II.

God's fmiling face hath that fplendor and oriency of beauty

fhining in it, as ravifiieth the angels with delight. This is the

diamond in the ring of glory. And, if it were fuch a mercy for

Abfalom, that he might not fee the king's face, 9, Kings xiv.

92. what will it be for the wicked to be thut out from beholding

God's pleatant face ! Privatio Divinae vi/ionis omnium J'up-

p/icwrum Jummum

.

('-2.) God's wrath hath fomething in it Pofitive : That is, his

frown and enraged fury ; which is ' wrath come upon the fin-

ner to the uUermoit,' 1 Theli". ii. 16. Here three pofitions or

maxims

;

1. God's wrath is irrefifiible, Pfalm xc. 11. * Who knows
the power of thine anger.''' Sinners may oppofe God's ways.




